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IIill is a very small man. When
asked what he had to say on the arrival
of the baby at the Cleveland home he

said that he had nothing: to say.

The next joint debate on the subtreasuryis booked for Hampton betweenGeergeTillman and TouiWxtson.
It will certainly be a very interesting1
debate and one which we shonM like
to hear. Both men uie well posted;
each one knows what he wants t» say
and how to Say ir.

Even* ministers and elders get ex-1
cited in convention or presbyteries.
The hubbub., waving of hands snoutingat the top of their voices during
the Briggs* "hereby trial look very
much like some political conventions
hehi in this State not very long ago.
This is a record breaking year, though,
as we have been reminded so often.

The Columbia litcord ask?, "How

many county exhibits will there be at

the State Fair this tall"? We can't
aiuwer for any caunty but Fairfield!
and it promises on contemporary that
it will be th#re with the best corn.

oaU, cotton, etc., and the biggest
pumpkin too, and the prettiest g^8-
She took first premium in $9 and

second in 00 and this year she wants

them both.

We publish to-day a letter from our

Woodward correspondent defendingi
himself in theAlbion-Woodward affair,
We trust this will close the discussion
which if prolonged can result only in

unpleasantness between the two sec-:

tions. We publish it as a matter of

justice to our correspondent and hope
his statement that no offence was in-!
tended in his report will be accepted
by the good people of Albisn and that
the whole matter may be forgotten.

Grovek Cleveland has announced
that he will take part in the Xew York
campaign, and already ins presence
lias made the meetings throng with
hearers. Flo\rer could have no

stronger passport into office than the
warm endorsement of Cleveland. Xo
ex-Presidenthas shown more interest in
his country and in the success of his

party than Grover Cleveland. V>"e have
been accustomed to lose sight of them
when they leave the White House. They
generally think that afterthor have got
all they can from their country, they can
then retire and leave it to take care of
itself. It is not s>o with Cleveland.
His every word shows his devotion
to America and the great principles of
Democracy.
Out in Ohio Governor Campbel'

and Major McKinlev, Democratic ami

Republican candidates for gubernatorialhonors, are making it pretty
warm for each other. The first joint
debate look place last Thursday and
seems to have bsen a drawn tight.
The campaign is pitched on a high
plane, where measures no: men will be
discussed. It is hard to predict wi.at

the harvest will be unless the Third
Party people vrilljuin the Democrats
in which event McKinlev will be

defeated. But if the Thi: d Part vile*

persist in Gaining the Democrats they
may fasten McKinieyi.-m on the

country for another presidential term,

a; lea-t, which means a continuance
«» mAiiAnnlUtic and canitalistic le<iis-!
lation. The elections of Ohio and
New York will be watchad all over]
the Union lor these elections may!
Lave a controlling1 influence in nation
al offices next year. i

W. B. Curtis in the Forum for this!
month has a rerv <jood article on

T"

''The Increase of Gambling and Its
Forms." The article is dvubtless the
result o* ti.e baocarat game in England
which brought the Prince of Wales
in »uch iil repute. Most of the things;
cotained in the dUcnssion of this
gvbiect are tme. Ho directs especially
attention to the fact that a few years]
ago only tour or live newspapers were

devoted wholly to sports, and "these

^ were all weekly or monthly publica-
W lions. Now there are forty weeklies'

and one daily." He further states!

that our daily papers gave little space
to racing, "and less to betting- ten

years ago." but now all prominent
newspapers are full of details of pool:
and book-betting, and sometimes give \
editorial comment, favorably. This
mav all be true, and while we do not j
approve or sanction gambling, we are

di>no~iu to think that its multiplied
lorms are the natural result ot increase
of population and the evolution of
civilization or. in other words, it is
the penalty of progress. Just as j

Kj
gamoiers uave ^ruwii iiuu-gaiuuict;
have grown, perhaps, in like piopor
tioi: >

Kucklen'* Aralac Salve,

The P.hst Salvi: i:i t!n» world for Cuts,
liruises, Sores, Ulcers, Sait Uheuiu. Fever;
Sores, Tetter, Chepped Hands, Chillblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
lively cares Piles, or no pay reqrired it
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
« r'money refunded, i'rice - '» * ?nts per;
box. For sale by MciiisV* '-rice &
Ketehin.

*

Children Cry for Pitcher's _Ca$torTa.

We are told br the Columbia dailies
11hat the college students have passed
resolutions pledging that, as far a*

possible they will not "support
linancislly those merchants who do
not advertise in the Collegiana paper
published under the auspices of the
two college lirerarv societies. It
jirems that the publication of the

magazine i-> di-pendcnt upon the:

advertising patronage of the mncluints
and thatsome of them h;.ve declined
to advertise in it. It is very tin-

fortunate that the publication of the

magazine may be discontinued for the
lack of funds but the boys have gone a

little too far in attempting to comxe

the merchants. The way to induce
advertising is to show that it will pay
the adverti.-er and when this is done
nine out often business men will take
space. Advertising is a strietly businesstransaction and men *io not piv
their money to publishers of newspapersor periodicals merelv lor the

"glory of ti.e exercise." Of cou:»e

every citizen of Columbia should be
interested in the success of the iCold

College" and none of them more s>

than the merchants especially those
.vho handle such articles as the stu|
dents need. But if these merchants
fail to advertise in the clle^e paper
the boycott is n*t becoming in tin

students of au Institution wht-re
breadth of thought and method' are

taught. We make this criticism in no

spirit of unfriendliness. There is no

better friend t<» the South (.'aiolina
Uuilrgi: I llltl U1K -MiWS AAU ur.ii.iw,

and we want our bs»\r to b? broad
rni:u«»Hl u<irl .;vi»icl ilie mrt!sod< wh'rh
arc prompted in selli*hrn>»
jna;rowne->. If" they will .-h->w tinmerchant*that it v\ii! pay iii<*tu in a

bnsii;e«> w;i,r i« advertise in the pxpir
we feci mux* ti.ey will nol withhold
thpir patronage. At least try it.

TheEnd of Tlie world.

The iiiml collapse of the Charleston
World i* not welcome news, but nut

altogether unexpected ti> ouie by-andby.It had very substantial and exceedinglysolid financial support, but
tno very financial support ot the great
daily was the outgrowth of prejudice.
It may have been temporarily u justigablemeans of satisfying one's reTengein e&tabJi>hiiJir a newspaper to

break down a rival that the principal
stockholder thought had done him a

great injustice, but it is a safe rule
that sooner er later will be verified:
That whatever is founded upon pure
preiuuice atiu tiepenu* upon mai wcj
ad ice for mpport will surety conic to

grief. The IVoild was very fair in
some thing*, but it is now no secret
that too oftentimes it wa-i made to

ride upon the transient waves of popularmovement*. We regret its death
because Charleston is ftiUy able to

support two good dailies.

A Convention Called.

Gov. Tillman has issued a call for
convention to assemble in the House
of Representatives 0:1 Thursday night
of Fair week, for the purpose of

de:criniining what is best to be done
toward- having South Carolina representedat the Columbia Exposition.
The World's Fair will open at Chicago
in May 1S93, and it will oe the greatest
thing of the kind ever held in America.
Il is of tiie greatest importance that
this State should haTr a plsce in the

picture. It is o::c of the thirteen
original Stales: il cuu inuke a jrood
showing in the product of arts,
science, ai riculture and manufacture.
Preparations should have been com:meneert >.;oncr, but it i> not u»> late

j if the citizens of the Stale can he made
; to cnlifct their interest and enthusiasm
in the matter. Some may s-ay tint an

exhibit will do no good. Such people
should aU® know that the ab-ence of

| one will do u» much harm. It might
j be thought that we had nothing to

send. We tru^t that the Governor's
call will receive a ready response.

Journalistic Baby Kutvr

We agree fully with our contemiporary the Greenville Xcw.t that it was

a checky thing for ti.® Augusta Kc.jhin<j Xeics to stick in a cut of a twentx:four pound b>>by, witii two large front

teeth, a lull head of hair onlr fourteen
hours af:er little Miss Cleveland had
been brought as a present to Mr. aud
Mrs. Cleveland, and called it the
Cleveland baby. Our contemporary
says that the editor of the Ecothi;/
Xcirs is a bachelor. Even this would
not justify his wonderful effort at

enterprise, for to bachelors all fourteen
rt.- r.vnn ilavs' infants look alike.

They can't tell their little nephews,
niece?, &c., of this age from any others
of same age. So he might have picked
out one little girl in Augusta or somewherenear there, and, if he could
have succeeded in getting the sqnalliuglittle thing to have kept siiil long
enough for the photographer, lie

might Lave had a cut ©f the Cleveland
infant. Really journalists may learn
a lesson from this and we recommend
it to the Greenville Xrics. If we keep
on hand cuts of babies with few hours
of this World's oxygen in then\ lhe:i
wo can sure that we shall be able
to present to the public the most!
prominent fourteen hour infant in I he
land in our issue following its birth.
The parents might not recognize it.
but everybody else will.

t'uuuimity of Jury Verdicts.

This subject is receiving a great deal j
<>f attention all over the United States, j
In reading the American I.aw Jlevicw
for this month, we lind that the change
in our present svstem of requiring that
the jury must be unanimous in order j
to render :i verdict, is: receiving the
serious consideration of the Slate Bar
Associations, and in nearly rrery instancethe committees, appointed by
tlie ditierent associations, have recommendedthat a majority shall hare

power t# make a verdict. The AmericanHar Association will investigate
the advisability and wisdom of making1 j
the change, and a majority of the committeehave reported favoring a

majority verdict. Judge Hudson, we

believe, was the first in this Statu to

suggest the abolition of unanimity in I

jury verdict*, and hi- reasons for the

change are exceedingly strong and
have met with considerable approval.
The present method or .system is a very
ancient one. and people «f all nations
hold to their ancient customs with
wonderful tenacity, and this particular
sy>tem i- exceedingly well attached to

the hearts <>f the pcop'e. Doubt less.

it would in' found when thoroughly
analyzed that it in no! the particular
requirement of unanimity that excites
I lie admiration of the people, so much
as the right of every man to he tried

by hi- peers. The administration of

justice is not in keeping with the

progress in other thing- of -his age,
* *i.: ;_

ami the agnation oi im- -ukjv. i

ilie natural outgrnwih of the >pirit of

the tiiii'*!.thai whatever done mu>!

he done quickly. right or wrong. li

is characteristic of the American

people who hare engrafted many of

tli;* old customs of Kng'and in the
administration ©1" their laws, tiiat they
arc slaw t® take hold ®i", and arc reticent.in adopting changes in the

machinery c-f settling1 disputes in the

Courts of justice. These sentiments
arc "O grounded in our nature that the
natural impulse of the moment suggeststhe disapproval of any change,
especially one sc> ancient as the

unanimity in jury vcrdicts. Still,
when wc read and study the la.vs of
other countries, and those older than
ours, such as Scotland where a majority
of the jury may render a verdict in
criminal cases, we should abandon

j more sentiment. It would be inter!esting to truce the rhanges in this rc!
.-peel in many of the older countries,
hut space forbids. However, it itructhat the times point to a change

",,A /»%»* 11 1 MI^ cAnir*
I i 2 UlU [Hl'M'ilL PJk u iiuc cvti^v

advantages, 1 »n t il is exceeding"! v
doubtful whether the wrongest argu'incuts in its favor are not overbalanced

I by more weighty consideration? on

the other side.

Jxraes Stfwurt Parnel!.

The intellijcnce has reached the
whole world that James Stewart

Parnell, the freat Irish leader and

agitator, is dead. His name has been
*ooften and so recently on the tongues
of men and his burning thought* have
tirred so many lorera of liber!}* i:i
this couni ry that any extended account
e»f his life and his acts would be unnecessary.
We prefer briefly to speak of him

as an example ot how high a man am

climb br aint of bold, fearless advocacy
of right principles, and how *ud.!:*iilv
lift mar lull in the Yf.rv zenith i f his

glorv. Mr. P.irnell did not stiu: ».:.d
fret his hour upon the stai.'>- t .i:"t ;
he uc;e<j| well the cause of hh. i;v

ip-uhid forward the cause of h»r:d

self-government to a position wi eh
cannot be diViurbrd. 11 i <

shown cur. with plendor v* i.-.-u he
i: iiiii-. liiiic

tienchtd «>;>i..i .:i- and ihe .!r.>M:

current "I Ivigilvi: limn:::.!. ;.iid when
he did b:uile lt<r p<ver:» I'j" i.'i^

of man, turning his broad in ?lie *wc:-t

of hu brww . lor t l:«f thatched c'>tia_c
and hungry uvn utill chiMrm, he
touched nil!) ii:- >>vr^p tils s\ ;ii!
pathy the uiiircn' heart of ui.ui.

Some years ago, the .Amcii-aij Con
frc??him harmr by inviting him

lt> :t Oil ils floor", :Ul.l .1 - he

anion;,' those who had i»c;i ii..-:;r;«-<i
Oil libel t y and jrfown yivat hecau e

they were born when: freedom !iv;*,
hi* eye ll.iSlsctl down iheai>ios vr:th a

tearful resolution i::* people ! >.>

should bs ftce. Mr. I'arnell w;i- ti

great man iu old Ireland'* history, ami
will always be regaided throughout
t he world a* one "?h<» brouykt aboiv a

better M.itc of all'-dr* lor hi* country|
tlUMi.

Willi hi-* honor full blown, with his
arms fuil of glory and fame, Mr.

j Particll stepped a.-ide front the ;4.-.ieep
j and thorny pain of duty" and tic»«i the

''primrose p«th oi' dalliance." His
relations wiih M:>. ()\>hea w-rc :;"t>

of foiiv. which we should hardly jredil
ir they were not I rue. Mr. I'an oil

j hud given hi-!iis up for noble seuti|
i^eni*, for kindness !<> others, for
homes and tin-sides; and }el whim

j hi.* grt::>.ti;e-s ripening, when ?ucIcCks was coming to nicol hi* daring and
Iiis noble t 11'»!'!* l.o tuaround and
wounded the v:*ry Loner of hi- came,
jn the very place where hi- ca«*e had
garnered up all i<> tic. sure. (J rent
men hare sometimes comtnii'.rd -imilar
acts to Mr. I'arneliV, but v.e know
of none, who like him, have tururd
around directly to undo so much good
u» dash aside the very jewels of hi?
manhood's crown. Ctosar and Napoleon,it is *-aid. stepped from virtues
way; but tbev did not possess over
much virtue. That was not along tl.e
line of their ambition, but it was

ditectly along the line ot Mr. I'arnelFs
profession, purpose, cause and glory.
There was 110 ecxu.-e, no palliation for
him. lie com nitted an act of wicked
stupidity. Ilis name will linger anions:
men as one who was capable of ih*i
greatest things, and a> one who ihrcw
away the opportunity <>f bein<r im
nmrtauzed »n sonaim rcisc m?

countrymen.

. Win. S{ivague Smith. Providence.
1». I., ivrilcs: "I liml Kradyorviinc
always cures headache.v

=vsSB*» >'OK T!ir. P.I.noP,
-feZ? \VcHksiv.<s, Ma!:;r!ii, la.ligesticn «:<!
liiiioiwneitf. u»:v

nuowvs 7 nr.:-; hitters.
I: cure* quickly. >'*-». :<i.: ty :;ii ii=!iler4 In
med;cinc. UcC l!:c

Children Cr.y for Pitcher's Castoria.
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Willi v. hat promptness Aycr's Cherry Feetoi
Irritate-i m-jinbrane. and induces refreshing sli
lungs. v-r>vci:dly when hemorrhage or other con

selves an I also as an expectorant, Ayer's Che
"I have used Aycr's Cherry l'eetoml in in*

r<r:iriw -.isice 1-13. and have always found it re- s(

liable f<c the <*i:re of colds. eocirhs. and all lung q
diseases.". .S. H.iyucj, M. I>., jjaranac. N. V. ci

"F-ir twenty year'. during autumn and winter, j ^
I had a bad cough. I.ast < i>-1 >!> *r it was much j
worse. bt-ir.g attended with hemorrhage of the ai

lung*. so that part of the time. 1 hail to keep my n

bed. Ileitis advised to try Ayer's Cherry I'ee- c<

toral. I bewail to use it. and by the middle of u

March, having Taken about four bottles of the t<
medicine,my cough was cured.".Henry Kesser, 1;
M:;li:;/t'>:i, Teun.w

Six years aso. while a traveling salesman, a

I was suffering from lung trouble. For months
I was unable to sleep in any restful p^s'ure. I
hail frequent ooupbii:^ ana eiinKmn spoils. anu e:

was often compelled t<> seek the open air fur a

relief. I was Induced to try AVer's Cherry b
Pectoral, which immediately helped me. Its I
continued use i:a.i entirely cured me. and I n

believe has saved icy life.".Alouzo P. Daggett, *?

Smyrna Mills, Me. i Si

j Ayer's Chen
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ater & Co.. Lc

Price SI. Six

CLERK'S SALE.

STATE OK SOUTH CAROLINA,!
COL'NTT OK FAIRFIELD.

j CO l." I IT OF COMMON PLEAS.
C!i:trifcs A. Douglass and Glenn W. Rags-

dale, l'laintft's, c*. Frances Steele, Defendant.
f X pursuance of an order of the Court of
1 Ooinmon Pleas, made in the above
stated case, I will otver for sale, before the
Court House door in Winnsboro, ou tlie
FIRST MONDAY IX NOVEMBER

next, within the legal hours of sale, at!
public outcry, to the highest biddrr, the
luiiowing-described property, to wit:
All that certain piece, parcel or lot of

lanii, lyih'4, being and situate in die town
t nfiii ciiil ('imi'tv :l!!(l

containing
ONE-HALF (',) A CUE,

mnre or less, unl bounded on the north
by lot and house of Frances Steele, on the
ea>t by l:<»u>es ami lots of A. Williford
and Mis. MeCrHght, oh the south by
premises of Dr. I;." J. Onattlebanni, and
oil the wast by Garden Street, saiii lot
front ng on said Garden .Street.
Terms of >ale.Cash. The purchaser to

pay tot all necessary papers.
Clerk's Oflice, R. II. JENNINGS,
Winnsboro, S. ('., C. C. P. F. C.

O.-tobcr !!, 1JW1.
1 .>-10.r-t

CLEllK'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CARO. IN A,
COUNTY OK FAIRFIELD.

COURT OF COMMON l'LEAS.
McMaster, Drice & Ketchin, Plaintiffs, 'ct.
Adalbert Evans and Others, Defend|ants.

I N pursuar.ee of an order of the Court
i ol' Common Pleas, made in the above
stated case, 1 will offer for sale before the

j Court House door in Winnsboro, on the
FillST MONDAY IN NOVEMBER

next, within the legal hours of sale, at
public outcry, t<» the highest bidder, the

j following described property, to wit:
j All that certain piece, parcel or tract of
land, lying, being and situate in the Counjty of Fairfield and State of South Caro:li;i;:, containing
TWO HUNDRED AND FORTY-SEVEN
Acres, more or less, on the waters of
Dumper's Creel; ami Little mver, aim

! hounded by lands of Win. J. ilerron,
Thomas Piobertson, Julia Vinson, la*ds of
Iij ,->tat3 of Robert A. llerronaad others.

TERMS OF SALE:
One third of the pur-'liRsc-money to be

i paid in cash; for tin* balance a c.eaitof
ami two years from the day of sale,

1 j»;i\ able in t\v<> equal annual instalments
from said day, with interest from tin; day
of sale, payable annually, until the whole

i dfi-t be paid. Tiie purchaser to give bond
st-. iircil by a mortgage of the premises,
ami to pav for all necessary papers.
( Jerk's Oilice, R. il. JfcNNiXiS,
Winnsboro, S C-, C. C. P. F. C.

() toln-ris:»l.
K»-lO-::t

CLERK'S SALE.

>TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD

cor LIT OF COMMON PLEAS.
: \\\ Davis Douglass, as Administrator of

the estate of Abraham F. Hunter, de
ceased, Plaintiff, rx. Adela Hunter,

j Anita ilunier, Carolina Hunter, (Jevise
O. Ilunter. Candida Ilunter, Eliza Hunter,Joaquin Hunter. Preston C. Loriek

; and William D. Lowrance, as copartners
under the lirm-uome of Lorick <t Low-1
ranee, and II. A. Maier and John Ber-1
kale, as copartners under the firm name
of Maier & I'erkele, Defendants.'

j J~N pursuance of an order of the Court,
X of Commo:; Pieas, made in the above
stated <-a.-e, I will offer for sale, before the
Court House door in Winnsboro, on the

FIRS'l MONDAY IN NOVEMBER
next, within the legal hours of sale, at
public outcry, to the highest bidder, the
following-described property, to wit:
All that certain tract or parcel of land,

lying and situate in Fairfield County,
State of .South Carolina, about two miles
from the town of Kill.ere way, containing

! SEVENTi'-ElGHT (7S) ACRES,
more or less, with dwelling-house and
other buildings thereon. Bounded by
lands conveyed by taid Abraham F. llun-

| ter to Santa Anna K. Ilairison, lands of]
Mrs. Judy Hoy Its, the public road leading
from Itidgewuy to Longtown, and by
l?ndsof James 13. Walker.

TERMS OF SALE:

The pureliaser to pay one third of the
purchase money in cash, and the balance
in two equal annual instalments of one

| and two years, with interest thereon from
the date*of said sale, paya'de initially.
The purchaser to give his bond secured by

j a mortgage of the premises sold, and to
pay fur a!! nec.ssary papers.

j Clerk's Office, 1>. II. JENNINGS,
Winnsboro, S C., C. C. 1*. F. C.

October 9, 1891.

| lU-10-.'it
clvilli's"sale.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OK FAIHFIELI).

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
P. M. Spr-nse, Plaintiff, rx. Kebvcca Simp-!
son, Mwttie Spence, William Simpson,
Mary Jane Yaug'.ian, Elizi Kennedy,;
JoM'pli Simpson. Sarah M. Simpson,
S.-.niiie] Sinii»son, Martha .). Simpson,
individually, and as Administrator of >

t!i8 estate of John A. Simpson, decea. ed,
Conic Simpson, Ruth Siu:pr.cn, Thomas
K. r-1 ii;- ?>.. !; Dt raice >.inp><'!!, and j

I! .'mi: i ? < !t» A i! : i: J: til"
tit' fr-j/tix HV'i »<l ill!" ci iCi>!>. ll- |

(!trO**:s»»*iI. aild ;ii Adini*
("I"'-!' t!iC r-«tatr it! .Mai'V >i«:;-.viil, i!r

il, a:td .) Ill: -;
;m:s.

JX ]»:::-.;:nof ;:;i ::f tlio oiirS
e iif s'iiiiiiiMU i'liM", tiiad*' in tin* a!x>\v

>"i ! wii' tiiTfi- fur i> i'uiv the ;
Courttii'iir in Winuii tlic

!'! !;>T M» -N]>A V 1N NOXEMiJKii
J'cXt. will.in ii.c i.n;u> «>;' : *, at!
jmiilio imtci ', t" :.:i- iiiiilivsi hiiM.»r, tno
ft»l!«i\v;ti^-«u'S'Ti!io<: janjMrty, «> wit:

All l::it rcrtaia ;::u t < !' ita.i. ri)iit*ii;iu<;
oxi" i-rNDi;:-;;; and '* iiiKTY-roru.

AND one l'or;;Til.^:!i: s,
(-r !yinn and >iuiate on wattTS

i<i' W;;;;*lVi* ("Si-i.'k, ii! tils* <M'.iaty I)f Fail-
iieii! itiii'. . I.itf «if«»:vs lid. lJ'Uindi'd hv
l.u:«l- of Mrs. S. li. Jones, J. J. Mack,
il. \V. 1 ifsjioitrs ami Mrs. Ke^iua (Jads-;
til'!!.

A!si., ail that lureei < r lot o: ;

ONK AC UK,
wore or .-s, vvi!h dwelling-house and!
other tli- roon, situate in the
town of Jiiii^ewny, iis t he County of Fair* i

lichland State aforesaid. Bounded by lotj
of D. M. s 1uand by Main and liulV
."Streets of > * ii'i town.

»ovsaix:
Cue ih«* purchase-money to he i>a:4

ineashon the <i iv <»i sale, tin* balance in
twelve m >ntiis £ ioin day of sale, within-'
t'.-rest at seven per e«.-nt,"]>i\able annually,
TO be Secured by a bond of tin} pun.'has r

and :> iiiort^M^o of the premises soid. The [
nurchaser topav for ail necessary papers |
Clerk's Oflice, li. II. J ENXlX< IS, J
Winnsi.oro, .S C. C. C. P. K, C. j

(Jclobec I -SI11.

aarkable I
al stops a distressing cougn, soomes iiitjep.As an anodyne .for soreness of the
sumptive symptoms liave m#ifested thetnrryPectoral is tnsurpasstd.
"Aycr's Cherry Pectoral my wife of a

jvere lung affection, which we bt^£jai3 to be
nick consumption. now tli3 snedi:neas a household necessity.".14\!tt.E3ekle.
erre Haute, lud.
" In Apri' last I was afflicted wit>a £36 «ou;;h.
nd felt uneasy about it. feariijg termiatein consumption. I tried sevtflflCttds of
jugh remedies: but nothii^sertSfcdQjtfclp me
nti) I procured a bottle oc A.yer'fXTjZ&y I'«c>ral,which Rave me * Mul Of using
tss thau two bottles. X wfcj cbte to refine my
ork.".Jarvi.t Day. " I S<»ekf c««Jfy Shut the
bove statement is true in ijyy^rar^c&^r.".
[. Shaw, Hartlaud, N. Ii. y
" Twonty years ago I wai t><Aubled *ttli .1 dlsiseof the lungs. Doctors affurde^ bo relief,
tid said that I could not live many jwr.ths. I
egan to use Aycr's Cherry Pectoral,and. before
had finished one bottle, found it was helping
le. I continued to take the medicine until I
as cured. I believe Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
ived my life.".Samuel Griggs, Waukegan. 111.

ry Pectoral,
>well, Mass. 8old by all Druggists,
bottles, $5.

CLERK'S SALE.
<T.\TV Ol* SOT7TTT CAROLINA.

COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.
COURT OF COMMON 1 LEAS,

Henry X. Obear, Chas. A. Douglass and
J. E. MeDouah, Plaintiffs, w. Wash
Thompson, Defendant.

IN pursuance of an order of the Court
of Common Pleas, made in the above

stated case, I will offer for sale, before the
Court House door in Winnsboro, on the

FIRST MONDAY IN NOVEMBER
next, within the leu?.! hours of 'sale, at
public ou cry, to the highest bidder, the
lollowing-described property, to wit:

All that (vrtain piece, parcel or lot of
land, lying, being and situate in the town
of Riiigeway, hi the County and .State
aforesaid, containing

ONE (1) ACRE,
wore or l«*ss, and bounded by lands of the
estatr of J imes B. Coleman, deceased,
lands of R. S. Desportes and others, ami
fronting upon Street in the town of
Ridge way.
Terms of Sale.Cash. The purchaser to

pavlorall necessary papers.
Clerk's Office, *R. II. JENNJNOS,
Winnsboro, S. C., C. C. P. F. C

October 9, 1S91
i0-i0-::t

CLEICK'S »ALE.

STATE OF SOUTII CAROLINA,
COUNTY or FAIltFIELD.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Thomas H. Ketchin, as Administrator,

Plaintiff, c . .James Stewart, John "Vinsonand Others, Defendants.

TN pursuance of an order of the Couit
' " ts...

-A. in WUUliiiun 1 ic.ii, suauc; m tn-o

stated (msp, I will offer for sale, before the
Court House door in Yfinntbore, on the

K1UST M<>NI)A V 1X X0 r KMBKU
next, within the legal hoius of sale, ar

public outcry, to the highest bidd.-r, the
following described property, ro wit:
All thatc rtai.i piecu, parcel or plantationof land, lying, being and situate in

the County of Kairtield and Stale of South
Carolina, eoniainlng
EIGHT Hl'XDKED AND X1NKTYKOl'li(Siii) ACiiES,
more or less, lying on Shirley's branch,
waters of Littie lliver, and hoaiub-d by
lands of Dennis Cason, Mary Jane Lucas,
L. .1. Gilioway, J. M. Ga'ilowav, 11. G.
Siniontoji, the ToatU-y brother's, Jane
Herron and Samson Buggs, and lands
known as the D..ole pla-w.
The above tract of land will be sold in

three separate tracts, plat.-, of which will
| be exhibited ou day of sale.

TEKM3 OK SAI.K:
One-half of the pureha.se-money to t>e

paid in cash on the day of sale, the balancein twelve months froiit day of s:«le,
with interest payable annual!) until the
whole di:!»t and interest be p >id. The
purchaser to give bond secured ov a niort
gage of the premises sjhl for the credit
portion of the purehaso-nioiiev, ami to pay
for all necessary papers.
Clerk's Ollice, K. II. JK.WNIVGS,
Winnsboro, S. C , (' C. I'. F. C.

October s, 1S«J1.
lo-to ::t

wmnnur ru m
If iiU'U?? UL'ilijii.

Window Glass.

WINDOW GLASS.

WIC IIAVE OX HAND NOW A
full supply of mII J lie popular sizt-s ot
Win.low

Spceiiii Sizes Cut to Order.
;V=o :i full line of

FINK ('HKWiKG TUB.-WO.

Winnsbcro Drug Store,
Next door to ilit- National lla k.

SEED

HE m BARLEY
\\TK IIA VIC UK KIVEI) TO-DAY
>7 ;; cn«>ic>: I't ot

BEAN, HE ANI) BAREEY,:
It uiil pay you to call on u> before'

buying tin; above or auy of the follow-
in/ good -:

Tics,
Meal, IJran,
Klonr, Sugar,
('I'llot1, Kjcc,
Tobacco, To:!.

Etc., Kte., lO-'o.

In a lew da\s we can give von ai

bargain in

S O A. P.

i® fl ^ Cii curt j
DEXTAJL NOTICE.

DR.OAV1D AlKEX of-j'
fers his professional servicesto the citizens of the Town ^-^-XjQljL?

and County. A share of public'patrocage
respectfully solicted.

I=s?~Oflice, No U Washington Street,three
iloois Wfst of post office. 8-2."»*\ly

j
~

GO"
We are Mow Bm

I

|ALL DEPART.ME!

THIS SEASON we had two lu)
j a grand accumulation of exquisite sty 1 <
claim to show you t:»e tinest and largest

| Mi
PREVIOUS TO BUYING make it

in this department. Word? are a crud
this scaeoti.

CLOTHING
HERE YOU WILL FIND a brilli

former souson.«. With everytiling in «>i

H
IN THIS DEPARTMENT we hav

the lowest living rates.
J

| READ OORDAILl

Q. D. V
thk i;i;c(

!

I
'PUIS I.as been called arecord-breaki
1 a list of

mmm
the scope of which is not ewnfliit d to a

!
^

i
We offer loo pieces of Worsted <.*<»cnls

j hams at bottom prii-es
oickks ri

We hive the laijrest line in Win
1

*BF»

150 pieces of Jeans :.»d Cas-iinr
matched.

i*J£

7 bait's of Brown anil Checked 1
more. Our s!ore is stocked from floor
sale.

DC
I

If you d<>, tin.*re is something in
pleto, ami we are >:iti>fied Unit we havt

M ACAULAY & TURNER'S $3
| entire satisfaction.

MACAULAY & TURNER'S $2

MACAULAY & TURNER'S $2
bilitv. In Ladies* Shoes our slock ci

i quality and down i:i price to suit ecouo

Our GROCERY PEPARTMEX

! MACAI
mma - i..a. . aaaaacaaaai

Mexica
Must

! Li
j
I

j A Cure for the I
and

|
A long-tested pain reliever,
Its use is almost universal

Farmer, the Stock R;
requiring an effective

No other application comf
mis well-known remedy

years, almost generati<
No medicine chest is comp

Mustang Liniment.
Occasions arise for its use

All druggists and dealers 1

Jisl Oped Tola?.
ONE BARREL NEW NO. 1 MACKEREL.

One full Cream Cheese.
One banvl Porto Rica Mol-isses.

15 barrels tine Patent Flour, No. 1.
Veal iirul Grits u( pure white Hint corn,

Magnolia. Hams always on hand.
Als tins Reliable Caiiforn a Hani, the!

finest a* d clu-apcst Iiani in town.
Granulated Sugar, 17 ibs. forSJ.OO. j

Light Brown Sugar, -i> ibs. for $1.00.
Dark Brown Sugar, 25 lbs. for $1.00.

Fine Arica and Java Coffee, the finest in
town: also cheaper grades.

Also a full line of Canned Goods of all;
kind, which we offer cheap.

Muiasses of all grades from .'50c. t.>7.V. per
gallon. _

1

CVifu oitil f'nrn flwnn for Cash.
Don't fail lo u'ivu t!ie "'Old Dyed-in-tlie.

Wool" a call and be sawd from waiting on

the sub-treasuiy, fur you may starve be
fore tlu.t comes to be a*savior for u.s.

Yoirs, etc.,

J. ]), M'OARLKY & CO.:

o..en noeccr+mm iu jawwqyawrr?g»gs^EigraBga

ttly for tie Fall a:
t/

sTS COMPi Ji'i'K ! .N

'fro ill thfi »n:iik"t aisd consequently v

iS in line PRESS (IOODS ami all I he kt
t stock of L»L\UK DiiESS (iOOl)> ever

[ L L I N K R
your duty to Kara our low* prices, ami
e ami ,;luni>y instruuient with which to «

AND FURNISH]
ant displar of artistio labor, xtyie, qu
Lir favor we are determined to eclipse the

ATS AND SHOK
e irivcn uiir f-poci.il ami as in o

' BULLETIN IN FRO:

? ILL! FOB!
3HDBROK]
uy rear in man or>5 tin-tn-jiitl and politic

BRMKISS Bi
i)y special line.

^ ^ /'i / \/\Tv
IN UJLUt.-v^ bUUl'
po.iiivcU :it. wholesale piices. Also :

rx 155m s xas. tki.\ kts ax

iisbcro, They must go at nome price. (

tSiS-SIjS>SG»"e
i-s. Wo b.-u«r! t the in .it a »acriiic(! and

-a S3 m <23 *

flomcspuu jti.-i in a: iin'i:«*v saving price
lo ceiling \> iili har»:.iii>. A'lwe ask i

YOU WE IR SHOi
our Shop Department to i :?:-re.-»t \ou. C
; in*ny bargain that i?a*not b) ol»:a.x>icd

.0" MEN'S SHOE. Wc h-ive »o!d

.00, $1.75 and $1.50 MEN'S SHOES all g

.MO LADIES' SHOES >t.«nd alone a-; f-xai

nbraoex everything from Too Polka to

mical buyers.
T is full of >ta.[>l»; "uod.-: at bottom prices

JLAY & TI
SKAN2T " BLOCS.

A "|i

:ang j
niment. I

i

Ailments of Man
Beast.

by the Housewife, the
liser, and by every one

liniment.
>ares with it in efficacy.
has stood the test of
ons.

lete without a bottle of

almost every day.
lave it

j

lJU.sT ARRIVED l!
1

j j
j. XK ( ARI.OAD

Teuuessee faionsj
(JIVE U.S A CALL WHEN YOU

WANT A

WMQK QE BTOY.j
W. R DOTY & CO.,

WINNSBORO, S. C.

m

ad Winter Trade

EVERY j.kta'l.

/*
e hs»v»? tint!iii:jf. We have A

e>t novcitifs in TRIMMINGS; a!?o we

seen it: lhi» town.

v
, JL .

inspect tl>e jricut assortment contained
>xpi*eK8 the exceilci»'-5 of our fall stock

!NG GOODS.
ality. make, finish ami tit abend of all
fall business of past yeat>\

.8.
ther» v\e aiv able to give our customers

;t of our store.

) & CO
:x \i.\"

:al, bat to day we greet the public with

LBSAINS,
s
i full line of ttie be»t Piitits and GingI>

fcll,KS.

,'ost iiw object.

will M il iiiein at |'tiro that cannot be

a. rS>.

Space toriiid? nicntioniiiir an\lliinsr
s a call. \Vc 2liitiaiit-r to p!*-as«* or no

ss?
>ur stock of all kin !< < !' Shoe* i.« C'»m
eU..«where. Sj>o«*i-*I attention i< exiled to

f:>r three \i-a * ami tln-v have given

uaranteed 10 satisfy.

11 pies of nerttnes--, elrgnuce and dttrathefinest in ikr. Ail <>t' whic'.i it li.-si i:i

JRNER

jliiETE
OFFER

ONE CAR LOAD

OF

BARBED WIRE

Ai.5-0

Ssei Rye I Barley I
W^^.SBOKO

HOTEL BAR.

New Paint and k Fixtures
But i>!en:> «<t

OLD IMTOUTED AND DOMESTIC

LIQUORS, SUCH AS
art 4 vr>TPs-, n Jw.

--'T v

RUMAXD JVfXES,

DOMESTIC RYE AND CORN OF
ALL AGES AND QUALITIES.

LEMONADES AND FANCY MIXED
DRINKS;A SPECIALTY.

Fresh ter Always on Hand,
c

Try our Cigars rtnl T ibacco. Soda
Water, Sarsaparilia and Gi^er Ale. !

WINNSBOBO HOTEL BAR.
NOTICE.

QUKVEYING DONE AND SOLICIT
O ed by

EDGAR TRAP?,
12-12fxly Jennings, S. <!.

_ A -


